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Read our business locals.

Cut it down?the Canada thistle.

The 15th of August, next Wednes-
day.

Labor Day comes on Saturday,

September Ist, this year.

The brass band with Uncle Tom's
show, was a noisy concerne.

There are two prisoners con-
fined in our jail, at present.

The Germunia baud of Towanda,
will be here the 15tb of August.

Frank Shaffer of Laporte, lost a

valuable horse, one day last week.

Miss Cora Calkin of Williamsport,
is visiting Miss Ola Mahaffey of this

place.

Pennsylvania county commission-
ers will convene at Pottsville next

month.

The large iron doors for the jail
department of the courthouse, has

arrived.

Victor Hugo, foreman of the Du 1-
shore .Review, Sundayed with friends
in Laporte.

A number of young gentlemen of

Laporte, took a drive over to tLe

'Mere, Sunday.

J. W. and Michael Flynn of La-
porte, Suudayed with friends in

JamisoD City.

The W. C. T. A. will meet at Mrs.

Henry Upmau's Thursday, Aug.
9th, at 3 p, m.

Hon. Isaac Bruner and daughter,
Miss Edith of Muncy, are visiting
friends in Laporte.

Arthur Miner is doing the clerk-

ing in Keeler's store, now-a-days.
Arthur makes a right good clerk.

The graduating class of S. je To-
wanda Collegical Institute pie-niced
at Lake Mokoma, on Friday last.

The show, Uncle Tom's Cabin, at
Laporte, on Saturday evening last,

was worth the price of admission.

P. J. Enright, from St. Bonaven-
turea Seminary, Allegany, N. Y., is
visiting his brother, Fr. Enright.

Should the weather prove favor-
able, you can expect a very large
day in Laport®, next Wednesday.

Mr. W. L. Stormont of New York
city, is visiting friends in town.
Will is enjoying his usual good
health.

Mrs. It. A. Conklin and little
daughter, Miss Mollie, of Laporte.
are visiting friends in Susquehanna
county.

A large number of people of La-
porte attended the dedication of the
new Baptist church at Eagles More,
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Keller and
little son, Master Leroy, of Bernice,
were visiting friends in Laporte
over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Murielle and
little daughter, Misa Willa, of
Athens, are spending the week with

friends in Laporte.

Th® young people of town enjoy-

ed a dance in the Lake Mokoma
pavilion, Friday evening. They re-
port a very pleasant tiiue.

Mrs. Payne, Mrs. Urupp and
daughter Miss Clara Kerr of Phila-
delphia, are visiting Mrs. J. 11.
Spencer and family of La|>ortc.

The Canada thistles growing in
our streets should he cut dowu, and
the Town Council should not delay
in ordering this work done at once.

Mr John A. Connolly accompanied
by bis sister Miss Nellie and little
daughter Miss £ita, of Jf»tw York
city, are visiting friends In Laporte .

Pat Murphy's bulldog run into
tba lion's den when lie grappled with
the blood houud* with I'ucle Tom's I
show, at the Dushore depot, Friday
morning

The lumber ordered of the Jen-]
mugs Hros of Lopes, by the La
pofte building Association, bas ar-
rived aud tba uerpeuter* aiu putting
in full time.

Owing to tha pie uic mid eieur ?

aiou n»»l Wednesday, we ma> go
to pi ess « little late Wa shall en-,
deevor to leaua iu Hue lor the earlj
trams, however.

Lo»r:- A blue plush purse, eou
taming fliiji, between D M,

hpeaij » restdemw u«»r Noidmuit
and Abdiaw Kdgai a, waar &tues«
tuwu, oh August 3d. Tha tinder
Will b« suitably rewarded by return
Mi 4 the seme to His D M Mpeary

The Lake Mokothd grove was

cleaned of brush and debris, the

latter part of laßt week. The boys
are putting things in readiness for
the 15th of August.

Mrs. Catherine Cangley, died at

her son's home, Mr. Thomas Cang-

ley, in Lopez, on Friday last. In-

terment took place in the Dushore
cemetery on Sunday.

The A. L, Grim "letter" in the
Gazette , last week, was not highly
appreciated by a number of Demo-

crats in this section and they say

the essential part of it will be con-
tradicted.

Tba colored campineeting will

commence at Laporte, on Saturday,

August 11th. An excursion will

run from Williauisport on Sunday,

August 12th and a very large day
is anticipated.

We have printed the large hand

bills announcing the pic-nic and ex-

cursion to take place at Laporte on

the 15th of August. They are per-

haps the largest hand bill ever print-
ed in the county and are well done.

Mrs. Geo. Glidewell was struck

and Bliglitly injured by lightning at

her home in Elkland twp, duiing a

thunder shower on Thursday of last

week. She was in-doors when the
shock came. No damage was done
to the dwelling.

Howard Lyon, chairman of the

Lycoming county Republican Stand-

ing Committee, intends making a

vigorous campaign for the success
of Republicanism in Lycoming coun-

ty, this fall. Howard is a wide
awake Republican and will no doubt

do good work.

The fall races of the Sullivan
Driving Park and Fair association
will be held on the association's
track in Dushore, Thursday, Friday,
and Saturday, September 6th, 7th
aud Slh. There will be numerous
races and about SIOOO in purses will
be given the winners.

The Lake Mokoma pavilion was

completed on Saturday. The car-

penters are now erecting a dining
room in connection with the pavil-
ion. This department will be 24 by
48 feet, aud will seat over one hun-

dred people. It will be roofed aud
appropriately furnished.

Daniel Reynolds sold his Eagles-
Mere dwelling and meat market to
Jacob Meyers and IrvinTaylor, both
of Shrewsbury twp., on Monday;
consideration $-i,OOO. The new pro-

prietors will take possession of the

meat market this Friday and ot the
dwelling, the Ist of January 1895.

Emerson Collins Esq , of Williams-
port, has announced that lie will ac-
cept the Republican nomination for
Member of Lycoming county, If it

is the desire of the convention to be-

stow upon him this honor. Mr.

Collins is a bright young man and
will poll a very large vote. The
general impression of Lycoming
county people, is?h« will be elected
by three hundred majority,

A (ire which started in the big
wooden grand stand of the Pliila-
delphia Base Ball Park, at Broad
aud Huntingdon streets, Monday
morning completely destroyed that
property and injured more or less

seriously the buildings on all four
sides of it, including the stables of
the Omnibus Company, General, and
the car house of the Twelfth and
Sixteenth Streets Railway Company.

Lets orgauize a Board of Trade
in Laporte and do what we can to
establish industries in our inidst.

There Is no reason why a furniture
factory, a closu-pln faotory or a toy
factory would not pay in Laporte.
A large number of tiunty of laud in
this immediate vicinity and covered
with hardwood timber, have changed
ownership recently, and we are
givuii to understand that they can

be purchased very reasonable.

One day recently, while Farmer
ltuntjE ( 'liof near Dover, Voik coun-
ty, was hauling bay the brake of ins
wagon got out of ft». Upon ar-

| riving at a blacksmith shop and
finding the biauksmilli absent, lie
attempted to fli the brake himself.

? lie ."..??ally constructed a temporary
lock, bit lh< heated jioii Bet fire to

| 'ha U valid both wagon and buy
, were entirely consumed. Tba fanu
or barely escaped with his horse*

The sou of Liueoiii and the »oti

ol M oulin are mentioned M candi-
dates for President and Vie* Preai

I dent oil lite Republican ticket of

> I Hli4, I'hase laiedtar natm * would
certainly arouae ail enthusiasm that
wouil l»e lrie*ist»Ltlv, reviving
memories of the aactllng campaign
ie«ultlllg iu the elect tun of Llueolti
and ilatwliu in Ittto, The liepuhli
as we. bueever, «J« not weed eandt
dates to in.»u a BeHtllMeul Theft
»ie pollthai giants lit the pelt) all'

r will guide It tu vietory »ilb.mi
lioiMiueliMg the distinguished awm

I id dtsltbjf u>»Lid ialUeis.

GRAND EXCURSION & PIG-NIG
MOKOMAr

The Queen of Lake Resorts.

Special Through Train of Elegant Palace
Coaches From Towanda to Laporte.

"

Via L Y and
"

w; & N. B. H. llt's.
Excursion Tickets will be sold at the rate quoted below :

STATIONS FARE CHILDREN LEAVE, A. M.

Towauda - SI.OO - .75 - 7 30

Monroeton - "95 * 00 -
? 743

South Branch - .85 - ?53 - 755

Wilcox - -80 - -49 - 8 00

New Albany - -75 - -45 - 805
Laddsburg - .6» - .38 - 8 10
Dushore - .00 ? -34 ? 8 15
Satterfield ? .45 - -25 - 840
Ringdale * .35 - 20 ? 850

SECOND SECTION.

Lopez - .05 - .88 - 8 00
Bernice - .55 - .30 - 8 22

WOltli KKSIH ED AT I.OXU
VALLEY.

Alter llciiis Idle For Four Monllu*
ll»e Strike is Occlttretl OH".

A committee of miners from Long
Valley visited Superintendent Mac-

farlane at his office on Wednesday
ana Informed him that they were
ready to resume work. It will be

remembered that the miners went

out at Long Valley on a sympathetic
strike, at the lime of the strike of
bituminous coal miners all over the
state, they having no particular
grievance. This was about the

middle of April, since which time
they have been idle. Mr. Mac-
farlane informed them that the
mines would be put into condition
for working and the}' would be
given employment at the old scale

as soon as the mines could be put

in condition. Some of the miners
are already at work and more will
commence on Mondnv, or early in

the week.?Towanda Republican.

OFFICIALS ARRETTED.

.flavor and t'oiinell wf \Yilliami>i>ort
.Titiki Ainwcra Charge.

Mayor Elliott and nearly all the
select and common oouneilinen of

Wiiliamsport were arrested on Fri-

day July '27 th. at the instance of
certain Third street property own-

ers, for maintaining a nuisance in
the shape of an open sewer. The
sewer was washed out by the May
flood and caved in, necessitating the
digging up of the street and the
property owners thought the au-
thorities were too slow in making
the repairs. The officials furnished
bonds in the sum of £2OO each tor

court. They are very indignant, as
the legislation for the rebuilding ol
the sewer has been under way fur
some time.

Tli<* Loiik Strike Orelured OH'.

I'mLJi'siti'RG, Aug, s.?The long
strike is over. Late last night the
miners' convention voted to declare
the strike "oil"' and work will be re-
sumed in most of the mines on
Tuesday morning at the terms first

announced by the operators, forty
cents a ton. The vote stood IH7 in
favor of declaring the strike oft' to
90 against. Thirteen thousand

miners were represented.
A committee of live mineis was

appointed to act in conjunction
with the .National and l)istriet of-
ficers to arrange the details in con-
nection with the resumption. Some
|of the National olllcers were severly
criticised far agreeing to district
settlement and partial resumption
at the Columbus conference.

A UNK.IT UIU .»»W

llrluKMMull Ikklhml Hl* Wile lor

PullliiK III*??Klver" Oir.

Martin Van Bijrvn Morse lives
within the oonlines of classic Massa-
chusetts. lie is a relative of Morse,
the great inventor, and has brought
suit against b" wits Carolina, in tlx
district sou it of J'erry county,

Oklahoma territory, pleading that

Caroline persisted in pulling tin-
U d clothes oil bis person on Cold
winter nights and in pouring hot
*iUui on linilon iipdsmuutsi nights,
('uridine l» an extremist of the ex
Ireuiist kind ami M V 11. M should
iu the nsnu of humanity he grsnted
\ divorce.

Muiums* Hlr)(ll«U

An exrhange ruuiaika that tti>
lady hipvele ridel* are setting ni

»xttlleiit example to the ut«n eb»
»fe aceualulited tu lie >lutn sn.l
huhi their »lutii <ch* as soon as ti»e\
M|"Ull> llillil will,lis fill |ui|U» (II

ilptirfh!, wut) wem to enjoy the ex
irww the *oie«n do » gun

ittuit) tfetMKS ht.lUI limit Will an

> y ste vettsittly utoie gisiii '
jndift wl the btejslt

MliftI ueiitiLoeali.

Oo to llodiM & Warp, SoncstowD, Pa,
for fruits and fruit jars.

Flour, feed and all goods cheap for cash
at B. & W's. Sonostown, Pa.

Call at Bodine & Warns, Sonestown,
Pa., and price their fish.

A large and complete assortment of
grain cradles sickles, and all kinds of
harvesting tools at Coles Hardware.

Bicycle, ndries and repairs at Coles
Hardware.

You can net more than $3.00 a day
making birch oil, and I can put you up a
Still for about one-half the cost of only a
few months ago. 1 have made over forty
Stills and Iknow how they should be made.
Write or call for prices.

JAMBS CUNNINGHAM, The Hardware
Dealer, Jackson's block, I)upbore, Pa.

During these hard times everybody
wishes to be economical. Buy a Gasolene
Cooking Stove and save in fuel, time,
trouble building fires etc. Call and in-
spect tliuui at COLK'S Hardware, Dushore,
Pa.

Ice Cream will be served Friday after-
noon and evening at the parlor of the
Mountain House. Mus. M. C. LAUKR.

Three cans of corn 21 cents and three
cans of tomatoes 25 cents at, KEKLKU'.H.

WANTED.?A good blacksmith; for
further particulars write or inquire of?

J. W. BALLARD,
Laportc, Pa.

A lot of $3.00 'wiles shoes will be sold
for $2.00 until the stock is exhausted at
T. J. KKELEB'S.

We have on haud the largest assort-
ment of ladies' gents' and children#' shoes
at the lowest prices ever offered in La-
porte. Come and see them.?T. J. KEEI.ER.

Get your milk pans and pails at COLE'S
Hardware. Made of the best material
and workmauship.

Men's women's and children's rubbers of
all sizes at John Finkle's, theLaporte boot
and shoe man John offers them reason-
able. If in need of rubbers for yourself
or the little ones, go look them over.

Just received at T. J. Keelor's store, a
new lot of Morie silk, worth 75 cents per
yard?Our price 50 cents.

A new lot of the latest styles of Dress
goods just arrived at T. J. KEELEIt'S.

LIME for fertilizing and building, ad-
dress John B. Fox ifc Co.. Hughesville, Fa.

Tin roofing Spouting, Guttering, any
kind of tiu work vou wa.it, done on short
notice at the Leading Hardware Store.

SAM'I. COLE, Dushore, Fa.

We always keep a gooa supply of paints
oils and glass and all kinds of building
supplies. Coles Hardware, Dushore, Pa.

For the latest styles in men's and wo-
men's shoes, call on John V. Finkle the
boot and shoe man South Muacy St, La-
porte, Fa.

Notions and Drygoods just received at
T. J. KEELEK'S, at bottom prices, also
Mens Furnishing goods.

For barbed or plain fine wire, call ./
COLE'S Hardware, Dushore, Fa.

A new extension window spring for
hanging spring window curtains. Can be
used on any width window. Easy to put
up at, KEELKH'S.

Ladies shirt waists of all sizes at
KEELEU'S.

The Commissioners of Sullivan County,
will let to the lowest and best bidder, ou
the ground, on August 20th, 1f94, at 2
o'clock p. m., the contract for the erection
of abutments for the new County Bridge
across Muucy Creek at "Deep-Hollow''
two miles below Nordmont. Specifica-
tions made known ou day of letting, and
right is reserved by Commissioners to re-
ject any, or all bids, if deemed expedient
tor the interest of the county.

JOHN J WEBSTER )
GABKIEL LITZELMAN, - Co. Corn's.
JOHN H. FARKELU )

ATTEST:?JOHN E. GALLAOHEIi.
Clerk.

AdminUtrator'n Notice.
Estate of Cyrus B. Miller, lateof David-

son township, jullivan county, Pa., de-
ceased. Letters of administration upon
the above named estate having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, ali persons having
claims against the same will present them
for payment, duly authenticated ; and
those indebted thereto, will please make
immediate payment to

A. J. BHADLEY, Administrator,
Aug-. 8, lfOt. Laporie, Pa.

A I'Mi 111 Cure.

The following almost incredible

dispatch is sent from Wilkes-Barre
:o the Press-.

"The people of Wilkes-Barre arc
greatly interested in a wonderful

faith cure effected here. Mrs. Anna
McCue, aged 58 years, who is a de-

vout Catholic, has for several years

been totally blind, and several
physicians who in that time ex-
amined her eyes pronounced her

ease hopeless. Vet to-day she can
see as well as the average woman of
her age.

Iler remarkable cure was brought
about in the tirst place by a dream.
Some few weeks ago she told her
children when she awoke that she

had a peculiar dreaiu during the

That she imagined Itev.
Father O'Hara, her old pastor, who
had been de:ul some years appeared
at her bedside and laying his hands
upon her eyes bid her look and she
would see. She opened them and
could see as distinctly as when she

was a girl. The old lady was deep-
ly impressed by the dream and said
she felt in her heart that if Father
O'Hara could return to earth again
»nd could touch her eyes with his
fingers she could be cured.

Some few nights afterward she
igain had tho same dream and was

»o deeply impressed by it that a day
ir so after she went down to llan-
jver Cemetery where the grave of
fclic Reverend Father is, and prayed.
Returning home again she told her
children she knew that it she merited

he blessing her eyesight would be

restored. Time and again sLe visit-
jd the grave and last Wednesday
svhile praying there soiuothing, she

cannot explain what, moved her to
gather several handfuls of soil from
the top. This she earned home in
i bag and Wednesday night when
ihe retired she bound some of it
jver her eyes with a handkerchief

md again fervently prayed that her
:yesight might be restored to her,

.vent to bed.

In the morning when she unbound

be cloth »he was able to lift her
iyelids, something she had not been
ib|e to do for years. Overjoyed by
his she passei the day in prayer,
md that night again bound some
nore of the earth over her eyes and
n the morning she was able to see

is well as before her eyes were nf-

ected.
The people in the neighborhood <

ire greatly interested in the case
md the house is filled with visitors
ill the day. The old lady merely |
lays that she had faith in her old j
?astor being able to cure her if »be'
?rayed,"

Tilfc COUNTY I'tilt*

t.ili* I I i.'il lur I !?<»»«? In Hr livid In

'I lit*fert llwu,

As many of the llmiiLK'AN
eader* aie interested in tho fairs to
a* held in thi» section, the following
nlormatioii concerning them has
will ©oiupUedt

Bradford county, To wanda,
eutlter '2 >, sl«», 27 ami iH; Troy,
September 11, |-i, la and 11,

Mull'.vttu eouitty, ui k>»lile, Uot-'
4ier 4, 4s it uud li.

W \oiuiug county, Tuftkluutuuck,
sipu-utixi la, anit

l.u/eine county, I>i*lUs, October
i 4, i nud

CuiuuiUa ?ounly, Itlouiunliurg,,
k-totwr |O, 11, 11 aud 14.

Uyeuiuiiig ecuuty,
>ipUiuUi '4>. 4?, Jti «ini ,'tt.

Tioga cuuwty, MaitnliuJ, Su|>u>m

i>«i ifo, ,'ii, hi 4

I**l. ladli» uf tl.u
(Uptui ehuivh, will U«l4 a

111 11-1 111 ill felt!!* Hill
liuiwt i. II?!*, uii I lainiiii)

Vib l«V|,

I)r, Y. L. Libermnn. the only regular
visiting Optician, of Penn Yan. N. Y..
will m»ke bin date in Sullivan county, us
follows: Dushore. at the Carroll Hotel
August 20. 21 and 22 Forkuville, at
the Seclcy Hotel Aug, 24, only. Hills-
Grove, Aug. 25 to 37 Inclusive at the
Walkor Hotel. Jonestown, Aug. 28, 29 at
the Magargle Hotel. Luporte, Aug. 30 at
Laporte Hotel.
QUERIFF'S BALK.?By virtue of a writ
0 of Ft. FA. issued out of the Court of |
'tommon Pleas of Sullivan county, and to
me directed and delivered, there will he

1 xpoHt'd to publicsale ut the J.aporte Hotel.
I.aporte, Pn., HATI'HDAY. Sept J, 1894.
at one o'clock p. ui the following describ-
ed property,

All that'certain piece, parcel or lot of
land situate In tlillsOrove, Sullivan coun
ty I'euna., bounded and described as fol-
lows! Beginning at a post comer on the
east side of the street or public highway,
near the north cod of the county bridge |
over the Loyal Sock Crock, from which
corner an oak lieurs south 14 degree* east,
tin links, theme along Mint street uorth 44 I
degrees fast, Ave rods to *pust; theuce by j
land of Itichard Kiddle, south 4tl degree* I
east tive rods to a post. thcuce by the sauie j
south 44 degree* West, four aud eight !
tenths rods to a |*«*l. thence by the tame .
mirth 4U degrees wuat, life rod* to thej

j place of beginning t'oulainlug 84V| !
|ierebes of laud, slid having thereon erect
i.l one frame building uwd as a store and j
one framed dwelling bonne ami a framed
?tabic KRd Other outbuildings all chared

«llt>lher lot piece or parcel of
liiuii situate aud being in Ihe Township of

j t'olley, Kullitatt eoiintv. I'enna .and bring
a portion of the I id Zclgin warrant,
slid bounded .is follows

' beginning at the north stdr of the !.«?
*.|il< uo'Ut IV«»d adjoining Utt No 3V

i and running north along the west side of
?aid I."I t<i<i fe«t to a branch of lite I,»
high Valley 14. II lionce »»*t along aakl

j lailroad aud l.ot Nu U, IH feel, thence
sottlh 112» v 1 Mi ih« I is llrltbmanl I4"*d,

to **'along »*id i"».| I'M 112»« tto I lit phtte
\u25a0I Ih gtliMO|j tauibg l.uls No 4U alld 41, Hi

s uiau uf the tillage of Ui(. ? made by I*
K Aklen \ud having thereon netted
me twu itmiei lusiiil but ding u«4 aa a
tulilio»> store and dwelling ho«Mv, a
Matuud a4abiv ami other outbuildings ail

1 cleared
tibwl tak> n tnlu tin utio* tud to ha

?add as ih» anwiHi uf Julia Ootitow at
ihi wiltof I II lMt.fco»> r

rtii*M4n M vti.i*km <m>>t
a» »t» is* 4lMis)

1 ftkuU# ? uiu, Upuita, 4*» 4

First National Bank,
?I

"TtfItIPOTTITT

Capital $60,000. Surplus and Undivided Profits $1d,606
This bank oilers ail the usual facilities Tor tile transaction of a

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Accounts Respectfully Solicited.

DeWitt Bodine, President, W. C. Frontz, Canhicr
C, W. Waddrop, Vice President.

J. S. HARRINGTON.
Manufoctuter aad dealer ia

Boots and Shoes.
We keep at all times a Complete

Assortment of tbe most Reliable Make and Latest Styles.
I secure all discounts al- And can sell at Low
lowed by wholesale dealers to vulan wUiafaiv Pi ices, with satisfaction.

?OUR-

Custom {}Wepaktment
is rushed to keep up with orders and we Defy Competition

in quality and prices. Our FreDch Kip Boots are an especial bar-
gain. A pleasure to show goods whether you buy or not.

«/. S.Harrington,
MAINSTREET, - - DUSHORE, PA

TO THE' pubmcF
o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o

lam prepared tjmeet any prices or quotations with a first closa ant
well selected stock ot

MEN'S, YOUTH'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHINtt

1 also have full lines ot Sampleß from two Merchant Tailoring Estab*
lishinentSjfor Custom Work. Perfect fits guaranteed. Call and get pricea.

Yours Respectfully etc.,

F. P. VINCENT.
CRONIN'S NEW BLOCK. _ _ DUSHORE, PA

FINE CABINET^PHOTOSL
sl.o© Per* Dozen.

For This Month Only at Englebreckt's Gallery
D'JSECF.E. PJL

FOit

A Big Bargain,
Come and see us,

J. W. CARROLL & Co.
Dushore, Penn.

We have on hand an excellent line of Gents furnishing -roods of all kinds Includ-ing suits, Overcoats, Hats, Caps, I ndenvare. Boots and Shoes. Rubber goods Ksltt
and etc., at prices that defy competition. '

Custom WOKK
PRO.MI'TLY and

Correctly done at our head quarters in HOTEL CARROLL BLOCK at Dushors P*.
We respectfully invite \ OU to cull and see ut> and examine and Drictt b#-fore purchasing elsewhere. r

J, W.Carroll <& Co.

-*E. G. SYLYARAX-
DTTSHORE - F.L,

Unjr- We are headquarters for Henriettas, Cashmeres, Black French good*,
Moire' Gotten Goods. .Japouettes, Fine French Ginghams,

Sattinea. Potted Swiss effects Ac.

Everybody will want?

Mmum?i?«M|
|Laces This Year?

For trimming. We have the largest stock of them ever shown
iu the County.

llaviug iin ported several crates of Crockery direct?-

jFromEngland.?
We a * prepared to give you pi ices that will aitoiiUh you.

A new stock of l.adie*' Men's and Children's shoes. Window ahadM,
l.uee curtain* Ac. A new stock of Kresli Groceries

Arriving Uuily. Give us a call.

CASH FOR WOOL BUTTER 4 EfifiS.
#;. a. svJL VARA.

LOYAL SOCK COAL.

tkwW Cm*, ft ,r ?, ISt the |i, t ,»ksr of the SuUi Lint A
ll<tillo»d Co. at IK , uk «

$3.00',J1.
IU« Lite* 4 SutUtan M tt l«. I D


